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Ray ally, frostingHoe. XViljiA* A. Black. Beaker. side light. Mr. Daria, late ofUi
Lewis Bliss, Esq. birth, askedother arrangements for raising a revenue. Second 

—that the American fishing bounties should be 
abolished ; sad third—that there should be a 
reservation of tbe right of making Legislative 
enactments far tbe preservation of bait, sad for a 
prohibition ef its exportation during six weeks in 
each sessea. The Governor then invited the 
House to express its opinion upon the expediency 
of ii.etroeting the officer of Government whom he 

iventioo to insist on these

Barrister.Char I *e Twining, lea,—the Stream of water 00 which tbe Cloth Mill 
ie eitaete, (the Three Mile Creek) runs nearly 
through the centre of iL About half the Land has 
been ploughed, a part reedy to stamp, and the 
remainder w covered with trues, rmowed for shelter 
and ornament. There ie a email Dwelling Mourn on 
it. It will be lot altogether, er the Brick Yard will 
be resowed- Far farther particelere, apply to
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services of the ship,LAND FOR BALE. fisheries of Newfoundland,applymy tn^tbe Secretary
hereafter be enjoyed by British subjeeto, rough complaints on the part of hie comrades, 

who charged him with showing tbe white 
feather. As soon ne tbe teg-bont enme along
side, two of the diaaSected jumped on to the 
puddle box of tbut vessel, bet the euptuin of tbe 
tug peremptorily and menacingly ordered them 
busk to their own ship, to whflh they returned. 
Shortly after this, » loud quarrel was baud 
between tbe two rnilore Inst alluded to and the 
mute, neur tbe euboeee, during which blown 
were struck : and then tbe mute was seen to 

as «tope from one of hie opponents, 
Hoi, and diaohnrge it, with hi» left 
the mun’s face, ut the earns time 

kicking him in the stomach. Tbe wound, u 
gaping one, under tbe right ere, seat forth a 
torrent of blood, and tbe man mil against tbe 
•ids of the cubouee. Both tbe mute and captain 
earns up in succession, raised the flowing hair 
“f i"ui man, in order to view.the wound, 

i him to be carried into tbe eaboaee, 
pears be died in ten minutes after 
Hie African came at oboe to anchor. 

The superintendent of police at Cardiff, with a 
body of men, upon learning what had happened, 
proceeded in a pilot boat to tbe spot, aad 
succeeded in apprehending five of tbe mutineer»., 
who have been rent

thw Company for Policies be prepared to furnish ef LAJTD, with e Marsh
try desertptioa, s 
peeetoelMy eed

attached, which cats annually Fortt
The House theethe Hilleho-

ef Fire, the are ef it resolved, that a member of i 
be delegated to atteod the 
seat the optaioaa and prole 
Coloay. It thus appears t 
prepared la throw open its 
moot as liberal as those pro 
by Prices Edward island.

insured ia this Office.
JOHN TODD. SAMUEL NELSON.apply to

Secretary's Office.
W. HEARD. President ANTED, for the Feaamf Grei
HENRY PALMER. TEACHER, ef the

This Beheel having let- FOB BALE.
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, tody been IAT valuable plot of GROUND at the head ofA ague! 6th, 1861. Prince Street, formerly the site ef the Baptist Some able articles on the subject of the fisheries 

have lately appeared in the Pictou Chronicle. 
■ed ia a recent one the writer, after showing that 
the occupation for the fishermen ie rery limited, 
end muet ever remain so until a larger market is 
open to them, thus argues :—

“ A little ecocide ration will show that the other 
fundamental argument of the protect ion isu ie

auslly baseless. What privilege can we love by 
owing the Americans to participate in the pro
file of those fisheries, which, under existing cir

cumstances, are of comparatively little value to 
oaf Will our fishermen thereby be prevented 
from follow mg their lawfal calling * — or are they 
likely to be leas successful, that the Americana 
are permitted to proaeeote that business in com
mon with them ? Certainly not. It ie a libel on 
our fishermen to say, that they leek either the 
industry or skill to uphold eueh a competition. 
Why could they not fish re successfully for them
selves as they now do for thd Americans, if it 
were equally profitable to do so ! All they want 
ia •« a lair field and no favor.” Admit the Ame
ricana to tbe shore fisheries, and Nova-Seotian 
fishermen will find their privileges extended ra
ther than contracted, and their sphere of operati
ons greatly enlarged. They would find that they 
were no longer under the necessity of relinquish 
ing to the llalifas merchants, mi their own term*, 
the proceed* of their annual catch. The* would 
find a choice of markets, with better prices, at 
their own doors. They would find at home that 
employment whieh many of them now go a bn ad 
to seek ; nod could either die) 
ef their labor at ■ fair pries, ft 
them is the acme thing, the n«

fronting 104 feettUefectory references Prince Street. drawsThe N•Monel Loan Fund Lift in the seberbe for a gentleman1
Assurance Society off London. divided ieto three goodTHOB. MACNUTT.

Chairman of Ti
Prmeetown Royalty, March 18. 1864.

1APITAL £640.040Storing. Empowered by Am
H. POPE.

June 6.the Widow aad the
tf. HEATH HAV1LAND, 

Agent for Priées Edward i« NOTICE,
To be Sold.

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE at the late Hen. Colonel A 

Lamb, eitaete in Charlottetown, end its vicinity, via :
Town Lot* Noe. 1,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 

Hundred of Lois in Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth pert el Town Lots Nee 47,44 aad 40, 
in the Seeood hand red of Lota in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodgson, Esq., ie Iota 
to sait purchasers.

Town Lots Nos. S. 4, sad 6. in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, ie Iota to res
P Town Lot No. 44. in the Foarth hundred of Lota 
in ChdHouetown, adjoining the re «id sees ef the Chief 
Jest ice.

Common Lots IS end IS, in the Common of, 
and ia afore proximity to Cheriottetowa. containing 
Twenty-four Acres, m lots to sail purchasers.

Part of Common Let No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western eide of 
the approach from Town to Government Ilouer, in

Md.letheReyeU, efcbr- 
lettetown, oonlaieing Twelve Acre».

A LOU—FEW No. *1, m the S*tk Able ef 8t 
Pe.l'r Char*. Charlottetown.

For farther perttealara, apfiljr le W. Pone»», 
Eon Barri err at Lew, ChetfoUerewa; at Fret*, 
to 1. Hamilton Lane, Fra.,lb AetiugBeewler.

" ~ earned lathe WUfef Ike let.

To Mr Ttaoetr eed SctlfrrT on Mel fart >4 TWe-
Mi> Ma. M/armrrlp Moegtag to Mr Meerttrr.
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trayad to Newport to?

town land ia almoet beyond credit. Thera ia ee 
limit to Ike extra regent opiaiee that bayera 
end eellera enter tain at In ml*. Ieuemorahle 
inatenc* might be quoted ; ia one caw, e 
bonce, puichaeed for £250, lately fetched 
£12,000 ; another. aBtrded to Governmwt for 
the e* of the military oSeera, for £3,000 » 
month, efterwerde wee rained at £5,000 ; they 
•till h twite ted. end tbe prit* gradually row te 
£0,6000, which wm (iurernment A—lintli 
riving, haring about that period rewind iron
c------- *- *------ loth* inetnnw, the Ooaerm-

deeired Degrarae’ «ne blue 
_____ _________ trt Bade many liberal over
ture., bat without tempting the proprietor to 
*11. They at leal naked him to wave a prior— 
» Anal Agere—In ord* that they might Mttle 
the Uhir one way « another. He meditated 
awhile, end thro, u hie ultimatum, named

iharge for FeUeier. ROBERT RENNIE.
ether ieforiuatien,
•eribar, at the Oft* ef G. W Ueblow Key . Charlotte OT1CK.—The Tweet, end Settlers ia err ear

for Rnl * that parti* of Teweehip No. ttH. I. CUNDALL.
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CHARLES YOUNG,

Agwl for P F. blend.

DANIEL HODGSON.
Cbeftottetown, Oth May, ISM.

Freehold tarai for Bale. it have

Haase end BaraRiver, there is a rise of life, to
the middle, aai a Creak ea the hack aide ef the farm, 
the form le about i mile hetow Deg River Bridge, 
aad a half sioar.

DONALD LIVINGSTON. 
Let SI, Deg River April flat, 1864.

A Hooded of the lateef the Treif ■RICHARD HEARTS'» will he foead
HOODED their fish themselves to the United States, where

WAGGON them to the heel advaatage.'at private eels.
I approved note. 
Charlottetown, April *0th.

reread of three article» concludes thusThursday S6th day ef Ji
Const ANTtNona Mat 11.—I havejuet returnedknown at thus ef Bale. reciprocity w 

milted lu Iatid
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Ne.*.
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mforfoHe ledTewe Let Ne M la tb «h baalnl ef Lee m ef lb loealilMa farorahb fora peeeeeei* of I 

fob aad trading,Just published, price M, GEORGE HU.WILLIAM FOEGAN.
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IIASZARO'S j^AZKTTE, JUNE 17.
UR 9t

*r4>y—" kJI total, fmm
•k* MM M|m, illWn ikee
*&*•«*■•■« SWm i>M) lake 
«T M* whul. «■■■> Ik* IHH rf 
tke aapfawiami MM. are £«0,000 far 0 
year"» ws*ee ef 5000 afai 
£1100.000 far ail mO'i

tee Wine m F
Be*** M im wilt iW

Hi* IB*
M to km *eo*e <4 •»» e* 

-------------née I» enéeefwiT* m*
*tî»Oleiôw* *TUMÎW Z *7
mHnki eteritWag né iW Ore* afke

W , fhey era 0 lié ,«k tew k* wki*», ■ 
•n ** ken», leomiee eee £

£1100,000 far * me*-» .OOHim.l pay af £500
rrimTi-

•eU ; £8*8,674 far the nnrafeae and *p*ir ef 
•team eWÙMty. aed £144,857 far the perchara 
•f iteae twli. gee feme, ke. IWaaphe» 
ta? stray wtfifele, provides far ■ farther edditiee 
to the array of 14.780 men ef ail ranks to the feed 

, forces, ranging the whole nemeheol faeee ef the 
| irey 148,778, -it beieg 46,488 additional to the 

year, teakiog the eelaree- 
i far thia item ef the semes.■lefthsl 

£1,189.476

expenditure rae thee: £103,491.538 in the year 
1819: £180.658.657 is 1813: £116.843,886 ta 
1814 ; and £116.461.061 ie 1815-in which 
last rear the campaign commenced ie April 
and Ifakel at Waterloo. In Inna. This is 
the mete money cost for maintaining armies 
What h has earned the nation may he seen 
in the overloading uses aed the amount ef com
fort which the people are deprived of ie conse
quence, and the positive misery and dee 
existing.

THE CAPITAL OF HV961À.
St. Petersburg, the prenant

n polled 
> build-

Russian Empire, now eonftlBa tf population 
of shout 350,000, is little more than a century 
old, having been founded by Peter the Great 
in 1703, when he raised with his own hands 
the first hat, which is still preserved for the 
inspection of the curious. The first brick 
house was built in 1710, and in 1712, the resid
ence of the Emperor was transferred from Mos
cow to the new city, which was named St. Pe
tersburg, after the patron saint of its founder. 
The approach of the city b through a wild and 
desert country. There are neither country 
seats nor gardens in the environs of this large 
town. The steeples arc not sufficiently high to 
be seen at a distance. The entrance b under a 
wooden barrière, and for a mile the traveller 
drives through a email street of wooden houses. 
Turning an angle, be finds himself on a bridge 
over the Mue Neva, having before him the Ad
miralty, the winter palace of the Emperor, the 
Heritage, the Marble Palace, and a succesion 
of magnificent buildings on the granite quay. 
No dirty lanes or paltry hats to be seen, the 
ground being the properity of the Emperor or 
the nobles, lfiost of the original edifices have 
been destroyed by time or fire, and none of the 
principles streets are now permitted to be built 
with wood. The usual material b brick well 
stuccoed, and the proprietors being 
to renew the outer wash once a rear, 
ings always look new. The modron I 
built on piles, the ground being marshy. The 
are lofty and generally handsome, with rool 
nearly flat sheeted with iron, painted red or 
green ; they are all numbered and the name of 
the proprietor is on each door ; the ground 
floors are chiefly shops, the first and second 
floors being occupied by families. The panes 
of glass in the windows are as Urge as 0 feet 
by 4 feet and upwards, so that each appears a 
separate window. At the corner of each street 
is a policeman in a sentry box. Three Urge 
and several small canaU, studded with bridges 
of east iron and granite, facilitate the inter
course between the diflhrent parte of the city 
whoee circumference on the banks of the Neva 
ie nearly twenty miles, though scarcely ■ 
fourth part of the area is covered with build
ings. The waters of the Neva are oerfectlj 
blue and transparent, and reflect the long line 
of UracUn pillars on the banks. The river at 
the kreadset part, b about three uuartora of a 
mile wide ana U deep enough for heavy ships 
but a bar across the mouth pevents vesseli 
drawing more than seven feet from going, up. 
Near the Isaac bridge, in the centre of the city, 
ie ^famous bronze equestrian statue of Peter 
the Great, weighting sixteen tons, and rastinj 
on a piece of granite of nearly fifteen hundred
tone, being the largest *■* 1---------- *
art.

The royal residences are so numerous that 
St Petersburg may be called the city of pela 
ces.

THe Canton Rivca.—Of all the extraordinary 
scenes which can be witnessed, nothing can be 
more surprising or astounding to a European, than 
the appearance of Canton river ; for Ut him have 
travelled “ far and wide,” nought can give him 
an idea of the scene bat oeeulsr
Myriads of boats float on the waters, some 
voted to handicraftmon of all descriptions ; others 
to retailers of edibles, cooked end ease iked 
boats laden with chests of ton piled one a poo ana 
ther, tier above tier, until the tide of the boat, in

forcing their way authoritatively through the 
crowd ; war junto SI anchor : while hero and 
there is en Européen host manned by nailers who 
give vent to their exeiled feelings by uttering 
sundry and divers efocelstieto, net particelarly 
complimentary to the good seamanship ef the 
native»,,or expressive of kindly feelings tows 
them. Glower haute, and others belonging 
artisans, readers of food, peddlers.

ie tiled

11 11 F .
as ttw* see eee so wad. TV? hose
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krai» NMndauafa,_
W «»», aw fM afaat tWj am a

. „______  .__ _ _ . lâwér ie*. Oat " *
A Comer ea Brenae Kurm»—hat a 

Nat aa Um fellearm* aeroeal of * ereuty caeaat 
M yrepenO from the ...mU „f i.y Eorafaaa 
kiaf.luoi, aad amiral, from aa Aaaaak

oHm"T „ eaiaeaaf line ilNteaimeei ia aeiai*» ie
nifa Alaua aae eei hear ef Pat»» *a Gmaa, fame. aark aa lea** fmm *a 

i* *"* l>,ker feed feel kfak. caltia* thatt *■
ip* Paler the eeeead, mm ef Alalia, • M Um-aalma alita. TM. lui ha. 
ffaal,. éafaeaf aad Murdered »itk Nim mi a oau. 10 an fcaavMta- U the male branch ef the hu.aa of ReMar-— * - ' «—>»»•
1746. Ivan Antanevifeh. an infant. 
i suet Anna, ie 1740. In a year 

deposed by hie cousin, the Empress Elisabeth.
who confined him in varions prisons. Ie 1754 the world was heard ta denunciation of each her
bs waa made away with by Catherine the Sveood,

1768 Peter the third murdered by his wile, the 
»preee Catherine the Second.*
1801. Paul, her son, murdered by a conspiracy

of his nobles
1825. Alexander, supposed for s time to have 

been made away with by the conspiracy which 
on bis death ; but later discoveries— 

fiom Russian sources, however—throw doubts 
on this rumour.

That is something like reigning V exclaimed 
the youthful Louis the Fourteenth, in reference 
to the absolute power of the Turkish Saltan.
‘ But. Sire, several of these Sultans have been 
strangled in my time,* said an old noble, who 

m pression. Still Russia is super 
eminent in the annals of despotism : erery 
Emperor or male heir from Peter the Great to 
Alexander removed '

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON. June 6.

Bbooxlvn AND Nsw York Riots.—The spirits 
of lawleeness seems to he rampant met i 
Last Sunday Brooklyn A N. York cities 
disgraced by fearful riots, and the pence 
sanctity of the day utterly destroyed by m 
of violence and Mood. Street preaching so sai
led waa the occasion, if not the cause, of these 
breaches of the Sabbath and of the peace. In 
Brooklyn, from all accounts the Irish were the

and many persons were injured, but it does not 
appear that any one was actually killed ; 
though the most frightful accounts of murdered 
persons were freeiy circulated through the city 
and country. About thirty persons were 
wounded by pistole, clubs, Ac. aad about 50 
Irishmen were arrested.

In N. Y. city Sunday was also a day of the 
most intense excitement. There wan street 
preaching and some skirmishing during the 
afterndon in diSerent places Daring the Dis
course in the Park about 4o’clock, where some 
5000 persons were assembled, an alarm of fire 
was given, and multitudes immediately rushed 
towards the fire. This l*eing extinguished, two 
engine companies, which lisd long cherished 
ill will towards each other, commenced a fight 
Thia was quelled by the police, but was after
wards renewed by the original parties, support
ed by several hundred partisans on either aide. 
Thirty thousand people, it in said, lined the 
streets, and it required a strong police force to 
arrest the progress of the fight.

Moxtautt in New York.—There were 415 
deaths in New York city last week ; which 
were 150 more than in the corresponding week 
of 1853. Among the deaths there were twelve 

of cholera.

The New York Herald states that the treaty 
agreed upon by the Secretary ef State and the 
British Minister, not only includes the sdjestm 
of the fishery question, but also provides for 
reciprocity of trade with the North American 
Colonies. The principle is extended is all the 
saturai products of each country, with the excep
tion of oo-l. tobacco end anger, and it ie thought 
the first named Article will likewise be included. 
Great Bvilaie has aequiesed in the terms, but with 
the important proviso that the Colonies also agree

By Telegraph to St John, June lltk
Pacific arrived at New York June 11. 

Silutria continued to hold out against Rus
sians. British frigates have bombarded 
and destroyed the advanced works ofHaugo, 
Finland, on the Baltic, aad Admiral Namar 
was preparing to attack the main fortinca- 
cationa of the place.

In the Black Sea the allied fleets were 
blockading Sebaetapol. Dales from China 
are to April 10th. March 10th Imperialists 
made an unsuccessful attempt to retake 
Shanghai. The Insurgents were steadily 
mil rolling to Pekin.

Bread stuffs, Market dull, with decline of 
Is. on flour 2s. on meal

mm kwdrod «d Mjr fa*, 
ere * that deytktOda 
. The Makar Iiwmi- 

ancj of thia ipat (M^ÜM|Paa*c Oeeaa) he

ith the coaapuatireljr lerhid waters ef the 
met rivers of «ha Eut and 
are, and partly to ils high lent,

Near Cepe Mets the limit of riehe
a htkaaro
Dune man Jar.—Cp

rae Tir* in Maopita 
eantaneea of penal eerrl 
fear of thee, at the at 
they dropped t

Velocity er res Wind.—Fief. Stoddard, ta 
• lecture recently delivered am the bemoans, in 
Kmix country, Ohio, elated that ie eee town a 
grove ef eek trees wee almost entirely Mown 
down. The lreek ef eee ef these levee wee 
about three feet in diameter. Ateowisy. how
ever, its diameter to he bet two aad a half foot, 
a ferns of 147.686 panade would he required to 
break it. The eerfaee of the tree expound to the 
action of the wind was about 1000 feet, which 
would give a preneur» bv the wind of 147 pounds 
per square foot, or a velocity ef not Ie* tbsa 171 
miles per hoar, which ie nearly ou*-fourth the 
initial velocity of a cannon hell. Allowing the 
height ef the hurricane, er whirlwind, to have 
been sixty feet, the whole force exerted el eee 

its track waa five iboeeaed million 
working power equal to more than 

power of the glebe.

respondent of the

arbitrary ihea
(tot enjoyed by the fsvsrafri herself in a word, to

ileted an eeltodal deapetiam. which, if not 
cheeked, meal end to anarchy; aed to the mean 

areata, and the latereets of all | 
to the Weed meet eefie.

pounds, or i 
half the tool

Cabbages.—A

NOVA 8COT1A.
The riser So» turned.—We understand the

I nf thonannip1 ef . 
b hod^BSrDtddn of nnntidnp no 
riled naaa *a keildi** of Um Terrer 

A* tkarofaeo part ef l*e world aa 
PM> there fa aa part 
moisted M Caatoa; the 

■ tfajr ml baataa aad its asbarba 
aa abaaa eee wilbra ; mi Um 

M»m^ vto hatfteallv raada U thanbeau,anaaidlàaxeaad laakürad tbro- 

in, ■< i uI b i‘

Brit* «Made h* «way eerer aa ana af

StitrriNO IxTxaxsrs.—A large number of ves
sels are now at this port, considering the gene
ral demand for shipping, On Wedneeday nearly 
60 ships, oxcluaivc of barques, lay at the 
wharves of this city. At New York a vast 
number of vessel» have arrived within a week 
past. In four days 120 square-rigged vessels 
from all parts of the world, many of them 
largest sued ships, arrived at that port. About 
18(1 ships are now in that port. Nearly 200 
sail of ships, barques and bnn are in the port 
of Boston. Freights, for both large and small 
vessels continue good, and vessels are fitted 
away as soon as tttey^re discharged.

There ie danger that the fine prospects of the 
wheat growers will be blasted by the tleeeian 
fly, joint-worm, and other insects. The work 
or destruction has commenced in Virginia, and 
ruined wheat-fields have already been ploughed 
in, to plant with corn.

The San Francisco Herald records the follow
ing extraordinary circumstance ; a poor fellow 
who had been begem* from door to door for a 
dollar to bay a tittle meal, two days after
wards, at Yankee Hill diggings so called, found 
a lamp of pure gold weighing 27 lbs. The nug
get lay about eighteen inches beneath the sur
face and had the appearance of having been in 
the fire, the outside being black aad burnt ; in 
shape it was quadrangular and rather flat, 
value about $6000,

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Times states that there ie reason to sus
pect that Russia will, ere long, oflbr the United 
States tempting bribes for its alliance, includ
ing a repeal or all duties on American pro
ducts imported into Russia, and the offering of 
liberal bounties on some important articles.

The underwriters of New York here resolved 
not to perfect insurance on nay vowel carrying 
grain in bulk. This menante le adopted te pre
law insérera against frequent lessee, each as have 

1, reselling from the shifting of 
cargoes. This measure ban keen adopted 
II far the better prevention ef the fees ef 

vessels, ee far the pissevvetisa of lives.
The Flymg CW« Pmaap àetow 4y Harmlf. 

The—Nam York Cmmmmrid togas by telegraph 
fleet New Orleans, that the slipper ship FTymg 
Cfead has beaten herself, having made the pee- 
•age frapa that eity to 
eight days. She bed * 

m

first sod of the Railroad was turned, near the 
Governor’s Farm, yesterday morning, in the 
presence of Hie Excellency the Lient. Gover
nor, the Railway Commissioners, aad other per
sons of note and influence in the community. 
A hundred labourers, a moiety of the one thou
sand required, were at hand. Wheelbarrows, 
(a pile of whieh we noticed on the evening pre
viously turned upside down, at the ” dig
gings,”) Pickaxes, and Shovels, are now in 
motion. The thine wan quietly done—no pa
rade or hurrah, and all the better for that.— 
Halifax Sun.

The l enders tor grading the first 6| miles of 
the Provincial Railroad were opened on Thu reday, 
the eight instant. There was considerable 
competition—there were 19 tenders. The lowest 
waa that of Messrs. Cameron, Fraser, Cameron 
and Turnbull, of Pictou, and to them the work 
has been awarded. Our contemporary the Morning 
Chronicle says, “The contractors engage to grade, 
that is to cot down, and fill up and level 6 miles, 
44 chains and nyiety links—a little over six and 
a half miles—commencing at the Governor’s 
North Farm at Richmond end termineiing 
the Nine Mile River, at Piers* Mill, and •[ 
the whole with a foot of clean ballast ready 
the sleepers, to be finished on the 8lh day of 
October neat, and delivered over to the Com
missioners for the gross sum of 29,925, or at the 
rate of £3,597 per mile.

This con tract covers all contingencies, such as 
saoory, carpenter work, bridging draining, 

culvert work, roek-cutttoga, grabbings, Ac., Ac., 
and the whole is to be done in the moat approved 
manner, with the most approved materials, and 
to the entire satisfaction of the Chief Engineer." 

The permanent way to be laid down upon il 
ill consist of haemstac sleepers ten feet long, 

ten inches wide, and five inches thick at the 
small cod, lying at an average distance from each 
other of three feet, from centre. Upon whieh 
will be placed a heavy rail of 03 Ibe. to the y»sd, 
or about 100 tons to the mile. Chairs corrsapond-
ra ^he guage of the road being 0 feet and a 

f—the whole when completed, if not superior, 
being certainly oot second to any toad in America.

The Rails for the first ten miles have been 
purchased, and will he shipped early to tiw 
sens*mi. Their cost per ton delivered on board 
iu Wales, is £7 I5e. stg., at 6 months—lees 3 
per cent for cash.

The June Term of the Supreme Court for thin 
County cloned its sittings here on Thursday 
last. On that morning toe bail of the crew of 
the Fairy Queen wan discharged by order of toe 
Court, the indictment under \ *
held for trial having been set as 
in Hallifox.on Recount of the il 
on of the Grand Jury, and there being no wit
ness present at this term to give evidence on 
whieh a new Bill could be framed.—Pictou 
Chronicle.

A SntANomt.—A neat little steamer made her 
appearance in our waters yesterday morning. 
She U called the”Col.Fremont,*'la a PC- 
lidelphia built boat, and to on bo» may from 
St. John N. B. to the Miramiehi river, where 
•he ie intended for a ferry-boat, to ply between 
Chatham and Newcastle. Having «wired a 
•apply of aoel she proceeded ee her voyage 
about 12 o’doek. The Ool. Fremont has a

on toe Dtosty-etoto day fra 
—e font keyed aaythtog

hieh-preeeure engine, in of about 60 tons regto- 
ter, and in pregeitod bj a eingle paddle-wheel

tiw Cal. Armant visited this Havbosr ee Wed- 
ay. aad saled again * Theieday—R». Has,
4 %

Horticulturist nays :—” It rosy not be gen
erally known that cabbages readily grow and 
are easily propagated by slips A stump 
may be put out in the spring and the sprouts 
as they vegitate cut of, the cut allowed to 
dry ; and then planted. Whdn cabbages or 
culiflowers throw off side shoots they may 
be uaed in the name way. Cabbages thus 
rained have short stalks and are sure of 
being true to the parent. I have often 
pursued this method when short of seed

Manubb row STBAWseaaiBS.—The following 
is from a communication to the Friend's Nmnr, 
aed may he very oaeful to many of oer readers : 
—‘«The writer had a very productive bed, 30 by 
40 feet. 1 applied, mys he, about once per week 
for three times, commercing when the green 
leaves first begin to eurt, and made the last ap 
plication jest before the plante were ie fall bloom 
the following preparation : Nitrate of potash 
(saltpetre.) glee her suite, and sal soda) carbonate 
soda,) each owe pound : nitrate ef ammonia owe 
quarter of a pound, dtoelviug them to thirty gal
lons of river er rain water. One third of this wee 
applied at a time ; aed when the weather was dry 
1 applied deer soft water bev 
using the préparai tew, aa the growth ef the young 
leaves to so rapid, that, unions supplied with wa
ter, the sun will scorch them. I need a common 
watering-pot, making the application towards 
evening. Managed in this way, and the weeds 
kept oat. there to never any necessity of digging 
over the bed, or setting out new. Bede of Uo 
years era not only as good, bet better titan thoee 
two or three years old. ”

Golden Mottos.—A vsi 
•• Win gold sad wear it. ” A.
“ Wis gold and share it.” A miser's—” Win 
gold and spare it.” A proflgate’s—“ Win gold 
and spend it. ” A broker’#—” Win gold and 
lend it ” (on firm wearily and good interest.) - 
Fool’s—” Win gold and end it. ” A gambler' 
—Win gold and low it. ” A Bailor’»—“Win

Win gold
lit.’

i it.” A wise t

The boys in New York are 
thriving business in " Turkish 
only six cents,” made of bite of sealskin. 
About every third youngster in the street 
has one stuck under hie nose.

HASZAID’8 GAZETTE.

Saturday, June 17, IBM.

an tv aed> THE ELECTORS OP PEUfCE 
ISLAND.

In addressing yew for the last time permitted le as, 
year being called on to eserctoe the most 
et of citbsaship—the choice of persons to 

represent yon in provincial parla 
moot earnestly beg efyoa net to be lukewarm to the 
matter, bet to come early to the hostings, and leader 
year esfiragee ee men who bare made ap their 
to accept of bo qualified or adulterated system of 
self-goverameoL Aa the descendent» ef Britans, 
shew yourselves worthy of the aime, and tolly net 
the fame ef year fathers, by electing men who, far 
the sake ef temporary power, er e I 
tien to the emebuswets ef ofitoe, h

the Beal ef the meet efevtoh end aboard system ef

It toi
any species of gevi t more humiliating than one
to which all the forme of liberty aad freedom arse, 
felly retained, while the people are ehsraad with 
red ef iron” ostentatiously decorated it may be with 
every symbol ef coastitetioeal freedom bat net

The mor
Have to bis state of aorvkado, the more 
ferae wM be be to the fey to which I 
tbs
certain so if h i

Gas

ef the hor-
°,f attETcS*

tr-TW

■The barque 
Springbok, «need at Bootee * «ko 15th 
fatotAriago Cepe Town dote, to the 11th 
of March. The paper, are fllkd with ee-
----------* - f ol A it--- *t**l th* wKaIacounts ox goto oiacovcnoa, is* asw»
extent of the aoaereigoty fa said to be rick 
ia (old. It fa teparied Ie be erere plentiful 
eetke aerikee Ikon ia either California or 
Australia. Many partie, are leaving Cape 
Tatra fa* Ike digging*. Agates e*d otker 
rape Me atouee era efae found.

■ : TuAMsfAUxacT a* ora Oopjjr.—Co*- 
raeeder CHyue of the P.itkd gjdraWwy,

A

Governor may dismiss his Bseeetive I 
hto will and pin sets, will hew deem and «

hank, net that we to the least doubt your 
er year good will, bet may are lee apt to 

any: ” There will be pteety there without roc. eee 
veto to not ef roach c ewer queue». I aboil net he 

This to a great mtolake. to a straggle of 
kind, fer h ton straggle, sad eee to which ow 

opponents era most active, every rate is of impor
tance, not only numerically, but morally, for the 
preaeaca of every man bos more er leee iuieeace with 

1 unity is etoengih It ie the more wm- 
eery that you should coroe forward, if only to shew 
that you are enrolled to the ranks ef the lovers of mcu 

ad owrulity, and Conetituleooal Govrro-

by the wildest no-

Oer
their ranks

i with whom whisky 
reasoning—who ere led 

tien» of freo-laad, freedom from Usa trie, and other 
watchwords equally dolosive, end which those w he 
ora them lough et end ridicule the folly of ih«»»e 

by them. Come therefore to the 
hustings, if yea would net be ranked among these bet, 
for they will, us they did at the last contest, contend 

every ms that did not poll, weak! hive voted 
1er them, bet that he was incapacitated from uttend- 

iolimiduted, er the like. Do not, therefore, 
a reproach of this desrriptwa, 

forward, maafelly. and by y oer vote dis
play year principles. Let each of yon show that he 
ie aa advocate of temperance, good order, sobriety, 
aad, above all, tree and genuine Responsible or Self-

tiee of the prerogative bet determined 
oot to yield eee iota of the undoubted privileges ef

Tnsss to a tide, says Shakeepere, in the affairs 
of men, whieh taken at flood, lead on to forte ne, 

ee it ie, we sometimes think, with communities. 
Years, it may he, ef greet aed intense straggle, pees 
away without nay signs ef greet improvements, a 

trie inferiority Is seen and felt, * the state of 
ejviination sad advancement of one country ie com
pared with that ef the earreoading one. when of a

least ee it appears to the unthinking mind, 
so change takes place, end projects of 

atilily, requiring not only individual exertion, hut 
aaied with aa eatlsy 

of capital, that a few years since, it would have keen 
thought almost impossible to realise, spring op, and 
era carried set to leas time than could to former 
periods, bare been supposed possible. Of this nature, 

re tore Amec is lions that have sprang op within the 
nne of a year. The first, the lighting of the Town 
ith Gas; aad the other, the establishment of a 

Beak. The one happily carried oot sod ia operation ; 
for from it, i

stead, for iefonuatioe from Brits is 
details ef management, bet of what aatare, we era 
not exactly a Ware. Thera to no doubt, however, that 

will be formed, and commence 
in the cue rue of a short time. As respects 

the Cheriettetowa Gas Light Cerapeay, we are 
■peek, having been acquainted 

its actings end doings from the first, and having 
watebed ever its progress from ils inception to its 
completion, with an almost paternal anxiety.

I made to the matter, 
was about the middle of Jaeeary, IMS, when the 

rovisioeal Committee 
appointed, who did ell tint was to their power to do 
at that season of the year. The Bill of Incorporation 

not passed until the middle of April following. 
The arrival of Mr. Me A sole ad, the Engineer, wee 

aririag net of hie pre
delayed aalil the last of May, and i, 

imperatively eeeeesary for him to proceed 
inly to Scot lead, to sapor ia tend the filling up 

aed exportation ef the requisite machinery, material». 
He rater end early to Aegeet, bet the inechi- 

did net arrive eetil the last of September, and 
very important parts of it were set then mat 

here, ear have aa yet arrived, and the ingenuity ef the

cold ef lost winter, whieh oonvort— 
ed Ike water in the tank into the solidity almost of

forir owe l __M
Works tote operation before ewe* bat the fast to, t 
tbs Pistes works era eeaeiferaMe smaller tbaa or 
aad tbslr btoidiNgi wash oraotod, end tboir appert 
ea tbo spot, before tbeve was a attofc ev «Une on tbe
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le a Ml ie Bn two

ïjsjse:IS Cane Aanrina CLOCKS,
after bakedt Bake BF.DTICKS.■j. we new u ike

eed Swiped COTTONS, To theef Ike Tewe, Ike leWleier Mr. Jeeepb 
mal, aed ret lie* kin

I BREL LAS aed PARASOLS, isfaitr.Heeeley, ee A Itéra», 
appointed le s net i 
after ke kad oSkrad 1

ral, aad eKtieg 
LegialaUre Coei

I Caee WINDOW BUNDS, if place ban —aed it any an keI Caek CLASS WARE.
Can LOOKINIi GLASSES, HIS Euellmy lb. Li. 

Ikeeakl neper u din
nifce SkeiMTe mare.Nr. G eers* Cain, ie iBagnead kad elmif FA RM MO 1MPLE- de hr theiriaeleeeee eed pleetief efpekiie Sqearee, end ell

ef lain, that
wkick keIk Been aaeorted CONFECTION ART, Retire, aad reftuiag to be raided by b 

C the ednoe
Ceerape and» Been CANDLES. IS de SOAP, with Ikel Retire. of anif Ike beta

> Been STARCH. FIGS, ORANGES. Canute. Council, end diaeoW-ead ef Ike
ky yeaia direct opposition

lyfa, whieh be.lie ecrnbcr S, Vein jn bereere, he
peried ef hie pedicel 
year eeimibor, | nbeer. Heebie feel of Gee, which el ta par 4 Flbda SVGAR,

I» KUa CRUSHED SUGAR, 
IWBbla CANADA FLOUR. 
100 Bege VF.IXOW CORN,

A few RM. CORN MEAL.

i» lobes44 pee hear. ef IS47,
freer the L

ie decide inperlially on
likely Ikel yn woaid keel beeaIke eon of which ie 74, iy of yoa eeyand after having voted We will not sabrait to that.•hall hereafter «hew—felly 60 per cent Oar fore-Cash, or approved Credit

THOMAS W. DODDcheeper than Candles ooelddoee, hie replylane 17th, IS64. Iel4w ealaried offices.We shall notice this important
people: they therefore iits, too odd give proof of themBeing at promet,aed having been for that ittenanting the mrtv 

expense, turmoil and
who has brought this'1'IIOMAS MANN 

1 Qarra Street.) 
friends that he lias jest REMOVED hie 
the I loose lately occepied by Mm. Woe 
mal Street, next d««ir to Mr. Do

TAILOR, (Loir of Upper practical AgricaltarandSrteLwnaipence of using Gas and Oil, Tallew and Flaid. of my lifo. I feel ■ lively strife upon you.“KTb,%kic,“I the principal
•heeUlsecet

ly tell yoe. that >o« will hove
A few months ago, a Committee of the

of the Fmrwur inof Lots 16 and V connected wi tune, it ie antennae, that a great effort
et it can be by them, to nearly all the principalition over which the Rev. J. M. Me-Congrégation t 

I«cod presides, is the part I Legislative Conseil, whomet with their Minuter, and •ad aha ef,'NGIeISH PAPER HANGINGS—4000
A of the above. to dividelor table Sleigh and Fare, 

worthy of imitation.—Com.
These are eeMsplea « wan. ie foot,

the Act of Assembly lately pesnod aad ia force>iag solely ie the
•e of Assembly (Mr. Whelan), has 
ig the Legislative Coescil ie their 
tloeee of Assembly; aed, arrange to 

tat should hie party come again into 
till farther tax the coentry to pay the 
»cil, who do little bet abstract the 
Home of Assembly. Can this be 
of yea. It is tree, eed can sot he 
ir ; for Mr. Whelan's notice mav be 
ied while, ie the Order Book of the

DANIEL DAVIES. of the late Hi
1 haveThe Rev Mr. Fobmbtxr, of Chalmer’eChurch. 

Halifax, wilf preach in the Temperance llall 
on Sabbath first, the 18th inst., at half past 
Six o'clock, p. m.

The Rev. Mr. Foaaxsrxa will deliver a Lec
ture in the Temnecaaoo Hall, on Monday 
evening next, at half-past Seven o'clock, p. m ., 
on ** Me Signs of the Times end the Duty of the 
Ckurrh in promoting the cause of Christ.**

Charlottetown, April 24.
if theimpiieh your

is depend sully give my 
rhich the welfare aed

that I will
NEW BOOKS. of thepeaaptrhy

particular requireVST received at G. T. IIasiard's Beak Store Colony aed yoer local interests
at the hands of a Legislator.

the neap mss 
Colonial oem

or. Words for the Seder.
obedient servant.of God,

JOHN - C. BINNS.The Morning of Joy. May 29th, 1664.Night of farther obstruction to the law ef theIlonas of Assembly—that k*sspiog, 2s 1 
hand Error; of Ike House, bring in a BUI to authorize theLetters to n Friend ee To the Electors of Charlottetown endGT We have been informed, that the Steamer Government ho pay the Legislative CouneU.of the Day. Is Sd.the Coatrovi

ty be expected 
Deebrisay'e in

here this Royalty.L* or La Maeouht .TTürr.The Family ef Beihaai
EDWARD PALMER.and that it is Mr. Gistumis ; May 60th, 1864. Isl Adv Esarrangements to run her on the Um from White. 2s*6d. year by it. orEssay by Hi the Lieet. Govemer, havingHIS EaceHency the List 

hie own ReepoeeibiliShediac to Pietou and Charlottetown Lords’s Prayer, Si Sd. for their being paidMeditations on
But Mr. Whehe, eeBridges Exposition of the Proverbs, 8vo. 12s 6d. To the Free aidllleetrative of theof Psalm CXIX-, Electoral District ofMarried,

i 26th April, Ft
County.ef the H, ef Assembly, for the years 1847,6s Sd. tailed upon to 

Colonial Partis.
At Clifton, on the 26th April, Frederick, eldest Brown (John, D.•D. )—Expository 

Peter. Oee thick
Gentlemen;

First Epistle of Peter.
county Sussex, and late Captain of the farther examina tien, I find, that Mr. WhelanChrist.and Sayings of oer Lord Ji
killene, to Charlotte Mary lleviot Maitland Illustrated ia a11 oriel. Esq. of Ramornie, Filof the lets Ji alone. £1471 18s ! I ItS7e 6d. yoer Representative for the last »y pert efD.D.)—Comfort in AdUctioe. A Seven and Eight hundred
Reyill;. year by it—should print i 

Petitions all throngh the snflrngns. My pnlhisel priaeipl* 
nd. should yoe ngaie beher eU uWith a finePort of Charlottetown.

Batheret; Shingles.

2 vole., 8vo. aed supported to the best ofportrait, 18s Sd. MTÏVfcïL*Christian Retirement;14th, Schr. of Assembly. that had that know me, have
rash, bel. a rod of free/'of theDecan’e Sacred Philos, 

iag the Perfections o 
year, 18s Sd.

Tales of the Cottisb Pr 
The Cottage Fireside;

llleslrated, 8s.
The Children of the X 
Edwards (Jonathan)—« 

hibited in the Heart 
Original MS, Ss. 4d. 

Far off ; or, Asi 
author of the 
Ss 4d

Buctouchs, deal. with eoafideo* for your favour and support at the undismayedGod in the Phenomena of the aad it b well known, that Messrs. Coles16th. Lady Smith, Bedro, St.
and eah. Tory. McCra, Shedixe. deal. lllestrated. 8s 4d. ty to the contrary.ils, aad a Detachment of Artillerymen. Wi get an eed pet 

branches of thBay Verte. FRANCS LONG WORTH. NEIL M'NEILL.WiNiam, lleary, Shedmc, deal. Trial. Orwell, Jane 2d. 1864.Hlaetratad, Ss 4d. voted for
Seaetae, positivelyand its Fruits, as ex-Brig sod Schooner eignald17th, 9 o'clock a. SHIP'S BOAT.

IR SALE, an excellent Skip’s BOAT, 24 fast 
keel. Oak, Clinker hailt, Copper fastened, with 

i in complete repair, new rode and Anther, 
a only Twenty Pounds.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
me Sth, 1864. Sw

Legislature, with thePriated from the NEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.from the Eastward. exception of two, the Attorney
Colonial Secretary ; bet this wouiFlora. McDonald,June 14th, Lively Lass, Picton. iy of the MERCHAN-I Hast rated,Peep of Day,Isabella, Tornbell. Crapeed.Miramtehi; prodace. DIZE. the•ponofhm Spring baparftbea,Veranda, fishery.Mayflower, Picton lined to go farther, and 1 pledge myself, that ifHalifax, oats-Primrose, Pictoa. returned agab, 1 will bring ia e hill to excludeIllustrated, le 4d.St. Croix,Pugwaeh. Emily, 
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